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reported concerned 5 to 10 d i f fe fem nOrnii8 lipoplo;..---- " -~e  ape B:f~amion o fVLDLwas  seiecfi~ely extra:el: 
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cont~alled by  immun-odiffusion and immunoeleel~e- 
pho~dsis, wi;th ~ev.eral specifi,e.and he~e~-,61o~ouS anti- 
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2. 'Materials and methods  
.'~Lra:cJen,tlifugation was pelfolmed: according %o 
Have! nn,d aL-:[! ] at density 1006 fro" WLDL and bea 
v/v; Af..Iez cen~ .n fuganon- lO ,  3000 a~pm, the floatin. g . 
cake con immng the B f~-ac~ion~waSWashefi ~wice ...- 
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zer~na against par~iaily ~de!ipida-~ed LDL (AmidD Dla~t; stain~m~), 
]D: ]- Ma~, LDL; 2, LDL; 3, MaL Apo ]3; ,4, pard .'z.lly de]ipadat- 
.ed Ma. LDL;~, Apo B ,of VLDL in SDS; 6. iMal Apo B in SDS; 
]]~P: I, J~-~l, Apo B in SDS; II .Ap:o B of YLDL .in SDS. 
in pr.escn,be o f  SDS does (well  6), in tEP w i lhan  anI,i- 
sert~m zgainstpartial]j~ delipidalefl  LDL,  maley~.. Ap~-B 
and VLDL .AFo  B s .o ]~b~ed inSDS,  exhibit  several 
p~eeipitaf ion ] . L~ (~ig. -9)~No prez]p]ta'ti.on rm~ were  
::~ented m good ~rea=tivity (prote in  ~nd ,lipid staining), :found when SDS-~sohabilized apopro-teha~ B We~__, s~b- 
Ma'leyt Apt  B di d n:o-t ~e.aet whereas paa-fially delipi- ~ ~fitited to  rezetio='.' w~lh several nonspeci f ie  iabbit anti- 
,dated maJeyl LDL (about  50% d:elip~dafi:0n for  phos.  se~a . . . . .  . 
pho] ipid s and '95% foa- =ho.]estexo]) still rea et.ed. The Therabb i t  znfisera, we obtained, in:d~cated. . tha~ all 
- increased anodat mobi l i ty  ,of the rnod~tqed pxmehas . . the pa~,oduets we .need for  immn/n~af ionwere  good ".~n- 
( f ig  2). " " - anally I LDL ,  and 31ess w~ih native LDL ,  showing at the 
-Th~ loss o~ lreac:fi~ty o f  .ma~yl Apo  B ~s ~es~to~efl s~ame ~m~ a paTt~ ~5,en~hip . .Amf iserua 'n  against  . 
in: presence: o f  SDS:  ma~eya Apo  B, as ~sho~en ~.n fig. 3 ,  ma ley]  Apo  ]3 :re:asted wi,th ma lzy l  LDL ,  na~dey]. Apo  B 
doer ,not.rca¢~, whereas :~h~zame p~rodu,ct ;so]ebl]iz¢.d and a l lhough w:eak~ez~ al~,o•wifla native LDL ,  " 
- : ' : " : F ig :4  shows the rezetio~as.obtzined with an dse~a- 
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- The  use ,of :~el p iec ip i ta t ion  tes is  and .of the  ~ery  and wice ~ersa ,cou ld  be  a lso cons].d,ere.d a.s an .expzes  z 
,se~,gii~v,e mic ro -haemaggha, t inat ion  t~.~hni.que all ,owed zion Of a :simil;arbly l im i ted  ~o ~. res t ra ined  ~'egion o f  
t•o es t~Nish  a c ,ompaf i son  between :ma ley]ated  LDL  
-ahd i t sde l ip id~t ion  pred.nci:~. - . . - - .  /: : 
. I f  .maleyla, f ion-and par l ia l  .delipidati,~n d id  a f fee i  .. 
but  1il l ie t'li.e immun.ol,ogi,ca] ,~eactii, i ty -Of  LD12. ,tOtM 
de l ip ida f ion  eonAderab ly  al~e~ed i~; imrmunageMNw 
and: rn ic ropass ive  1~£aemagg3utinafiOn we_r,e .still )os i t J '¢e,  
bJal ]D~an,d IEP  became negat~v.e .  " " " " • " - " 
both  'Apo  B and  Apo  C mo']ecule~,.:The par t ia l  re la t ion -  
strip and  the  spur  Ihat -have  been noted in ]D,  rag_e: 
. lma,d suppo~t  b  'this in terpretat ion :  : 
. , . . .  
- A knowledgemen " " c • ~s  " 
of .Apa  B by  SDS in absence  ~cf ~he 15pidm,o iety ,  " 
con ld  be  exp la ined  by  ia vonfc rma~.ona l  re0rgan iza i ion  
o f  'the molecu le  and  the: subsequen ! precip i tat i .on-pa'o:  
pot t ies  S imul taneons]yex , te r io f i za t ion  o fh id f len  ~n~i. 
i gen~¢ de~e~m~nanzs, res~l~s ~nChe appearance  ,of several  
prec ip i ta t ion  l~raes~ . 
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de l a  Sant~ et  d,e ]a Recherche  M~di.eMe and  by  ~ gra~.t 
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